David Lane Watson
September 25, 1963 - December 2, 2019

David “Doc” Lane Watson, 56, of Salisbury passed away Monday, December 2, 2019 at
his residence.
David was born September 25, 1963 in Rowan Co, NC to the late Donald Lippard Watson
and Elizabeth Frances Hemingway. He worked as a laborer for Carolina Brick.
He was preceded in death by his brother, Robert “Bob” Watson and by David’s
companion, Ruby Osborne.
Surviving are his sisters, Barbara Graham and Mary Moline.
The family will receive friends from 6-8:00 PM Friday, December 6, 2019 at Summersett
Funeral Home.
Summersett Funeral Home is serving the Watson family. Online condolences may be
made at www. Summersettfuneralhome.com.
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Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Summersett Funeral Home
1315 W. Innes St., Salisbury, NC, US, 28144

Comments

“

To David's family: David I love you and have enjoyed have you come to my Dad's for
Christmas the last couple of years. You were one of my kids always. My thoughts
and prayers are with the family during this difficult time. David was so much a part of
my kids lives and therefore he is one of my kids. I loved him dearly and will miss him.
The memory of my kids Tammy, Shelia, Janie, Jr and Jeff all out back with David
having a great time. I'm so glad he came to have Christmas with us. I will carry these
memories in my heart always. With love and prayers

Dianne C. Massey - December 05, 2019 at 05:53 PM

“

To David's family, I know y'all won't remember me since y'all were grown and gone
by the time I met David. I was in 5 the grade when we moved to 6125 Hwy 601 when
my mother married Maurice Massey. You may remember my sisters Tammy and
Shelia Massey. David was 9 months older than me and was my first love and first
boyfriend. When being a couple didn't work out we became really good friends and
spent a lot of time together growing up. He would come to down the street to our
house and my brother Jr and I would go up to his house. I used to love watching your
Mom when she was working with her crafts. Last year David gave me 3 of the little
snowmen that Mrs. Watson had made. For the last 2 years David has gone to
Christmas Eve dinner up at my Grandpa's house. I was calling him to find out if he
wanted a pineapple upside down cake this year for his gift. I've made him one for the
last two years. That's when Jason told me the news. I will miss seeing David at
Christmas. He was a big part of my life growing up and my Mother, Dianne Massey,
thought of David as one of her kids. So we have always considered David a part of
the family. Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this difficult time. I do wish
that they had his name right though. They have Donald Lane, not David Lane and
that makes me sad. May the Lord bless you and your family now and always.

Janie G.Hamsey - December 05, 2019 at 01:48 PM

“

Thanks for correcting David's name.
Janie Hamsey - December 11, 2019 at 03:01 PM

“

Barbara and Mary,
Jason and I will miss Doc terribly. He was a good man and he loved our momma so
much. He was good to us and was such a hardworking man. Praying for you both
during this difficult time.
Jennifer and Jason Osborne

Jennifer - December 05, 2019 at 06:59 AM

“

Kay lit a candle in memory of David Lane Watson

Kay - December 04, 2019 at 10:45 PM

